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Old Laughabull- The 8.24 That Got Us
Home! ByT/sgt. (now cot.) Harry Be 

Edilot's Note: ln lhe August.issuo of ',Flight Line," we
published a pholo of the B-24 diorama in our nuseum, and
asked readets to submil a stoty based on theh concept of
whal happenecl ta that B-24. Herc is the winning enlry!

Oh, that B-24I Ohithat dir ly old... . . . .Sweetheart l

She gol us back lo Southern l taly o| le more t ime...her last
I  me .

She was paded out in a wheat field, between Cefignola
afd Foggia, l taly. She had done her best. She, O/d
Laughabull, was my crew's replacement for that shiny,
spanking-new Henry Ford B-24. you know, the kind he
built one per hour/ lwenty-four houro a day/ seven days a
week - the kind we destroyed at about the same rate. The
B-24 Liberator 4-engine bomber - the most-pfoduced
p ane in World War l l .

Now, gusss what? We - rny crcw of ten, under the
command of Lt. Yellow, picked up a shiny new B-24 at
l- ocoln Nebraska. We had become a crew a few months
before - in Tucson, Arlzona. We ajso discovefed lhere
were some beautiful young ladies ln Lincoln, and they
needed to be picked up, too, Oh, the spoils ol warl

Alter swlng ng hef compass, and working out a few ntktor
kLnks, we were off to "Sontewhere." We folnd out whefe
wlren we opened lhe orderc, On to Bangor, l \ laife. l t  was
a very unusLral feeling wben they ordered us lo put all our
idcntif ication and papef money in aI envelope and mail i l
home. "Just keep your dog tags," we wero told. I  had ten
dimes and they were to be nry good luck charms. I soon
b€leved that, as long as I st i l l  had at least one dimo lelt,
n0 harm colt ld come to me. Before long, ladded S0-
m ssion-long lndeMeaf (not lo be washed) to my good-
l-!1. 'clra'm l isl.  Holr greal lney both rvorl(ec.

I 'hen on to NeMound and - lons of gas in the temporafy
bomb bay tanks. Two nights there - sweallng out the
wealher - co d and windy. Then on to the Azores. I spent
most of the nighl f l ighi curLed up around the nose wheol,
catchlng short naps. You see, I was jltst a Corporal wa st
gunneT. I was not the Pilot, or the Co"pilol,  of the
Navigatof, or the Radio Opefalor, or the EngjDeer. They
had the lmportant jobs. The Navigator was very busy,
spending lols of t ime in the astrodome, 'shool n9, stafs,
and lhen sitt  ng at his desk, dumblounded. And the Radio
Operator - reeled oul his ball  anlerua, and fnally got a
s g n a l

Wowl There, in the mofnlng sun, were niounlains st icking
out ol the big old A antic. l t  had rained, and the groufd
\^ds \\el a d muddy. lr was aoort lnot t i  ne thaL orr
b.o.ed P.lot tred lo and $,ih une Mhee, on t e sleel mat
Iunway and one in the mud. Another save by our gfeal

C O. Pilot, and lhefe were lo be rhany. more io come. He
was, after all, only a Flight Officer.

The islands were hot and humid. Ihe srx ol Js enlineo
met on the crewwere assigned 1o a 6-man tent. That was
probably how it was decTded how rnany €nlisted men
would be on a B-24 cfew. We were not permitted to go off
the base, so we held up a parl of the perimeter fence while
our ball turret gunner slid under and headed for the
neafest town. He soon returned with arms loaded with
champagne. It was hotl lt is a funny sight to see a grown
man running aroltnd with a canteen cup in hls hand, trying
to catch a stredm of bubbly after the cork pops. We
probably managed to caich too much of the bubbly.

Six-man tents at the USAF Bas€, In Cerignola, l taly.

Soon we were off to No|i]t Africa. We landed for gas, and
spent tho night in a 6-man tent. We were next to a large
prisoner-of-waf camp, lhere were ltalian prlsoners inside,
and Afrlcan women outslde - teasing lhem. And then we
wefe afl to Cerignola, llaly. My stay there was less than
live monlhs. l t  doesn'l  tako long lo f ly ff ty missions lf  you
' ly ncary every day. The air l ie d \^as cut o!.1 of a rarge
v neyard and olivo gfove. We pitched two lenls nexr lo
each other. You €uessed it  - one for slx enlisted men and
one fof fouf officors. Ouf bomb oroup headqlarterc was n
tlJe old winery, whefe we could watch girls stomp grapes
as we were briefed for out missions, Yes, we had arrlved
at tne 75./ ' i1 Eomb SqJadron, 45gi '  Bomb C.o-p of the
n ighty 15" A:r Forcel l t  was on y abo-t lwo monl .s ocfore
that the German Llftwaffe had been flying JU-88s off the
same fleld. Theyrhad buil t  the wooden tower, which we
calLed Coffey TodPr - and we continued to use lt.

We had delivered that nice, new polshed aluminum B-24,
ihinklng i l  would conUnLle to be oufs. WrongL The C.O
decided it  would be hs, but, worse than that, I  let sofle
smafl-ass Sargeant snooker us out of ouf K-Rations. They
woLrld have been good s|acks, or a substitute for a mlssed
meaL, when you got to sleep in. Guess what happened
when the next new "green" crew arived w th K-Ratons on
board? i

We f lew our l lrst two missions individually with a seasoned
crew. Then we got an old dog of a plane, an ol ive-drab
aircrafl , .a_d our crcw u,as back IogeL ,er agaln

Now the fun began. Up early - an ordefly wol(e us. Down
to the Bomb Group headquarlers fof oLrr bf ief ing ,And
today, gentlemen, you are golng to ploesti (or Mun ch, or
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wherevef). Thefe is f lak here, and f ightelb lhere, . . .and so.
on .." as lwatched the ltal ian glds stomp,ihe grapes. And I
tho!ght abo!t secur ty and wondered if  ihb gir ls oould pass
on an}4h ng to the enemy. :

Ffom briefing to breakfast, At flrst it was a picnic, outslde,
and later we got a shell  of a bl i lding fof a mess hall .  From
mess we went to a bin ln a tent, whpre we kept our
sheepskins, o!r parachutes and ourf lak sults, And lhen on
\a Old Laughabu OD 8-24. PrcJllght, lakeoff, form up,
and c mb to 40 below zero (usually aboutl23,000 feet). We
would level off at lhe ass gned altilude followlng our lead
plane. Now lt becomes real funl Oxygen mask on... icicles
on yoLrr chin...open gun-pod windowsi.,nlce 140 mph
breeze... throat mike...and COLDI l

Now thls was olr tweltth mission. and lt was Ploesti Oil
Fields - the most heavily defonded targ4 in Europe. Yes,
we did lako ioo much f lak, with loo mant blg holos ln our
self-sealing gas ianks. Our Englneer golt hlt, so I got an
instant promotlon to Englneer, I  did a gfeat lob of lrans-
ferring gas from the leaking lanks to the dood ones - lf you
don't mind my patt ing myself on tho bacli .  I  also spliced a
contro cable wlth a gLtn charger cable. l

On the way home - whlle over Yugoslavia, wo estimatsd
wo had onough gas to get ovef the Adriatio Sea, and
declded to press ofr. EveMhing not nepessary - afmof,
ammo, f lak suits, eto. - was tossed out to l ighten the
plan€. We almost made lt  home. Just 30 mlles shorl of
Coffey Towef, with all props stopped, We bellled Into a
wheat f ield, Ouf hero was our Bombardier, fof whlch he
paid a healy pfico. Ho aotually surviveC until about ten
years ago. Ouf wounded Engin6er was lyJng undef tho top
turrel, That 800-pound lMa*ln tufiet had a feputation of
f0l l ing in a cfash. The Eombafdief arched hls legs over the
Engineer and took lhe fofce of lh€ falling lufrot. Our hero
also lraded hls 45 calibor oistol for lhe use of a farmer's
horse to ride for he p. An ambulance sobn arrlved, along
with a "six-by' (ruck. The Englneer whs taken to the
hospita in Foggia, and the rest of us wFfe dflven to our
slx-man tent.

Old Leughabull had brought us homs - Just bafelyl lt was
to be her last f l lght.

T

B-24 LlberatoF over Plo€stl oi l f ields.


